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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 201g (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Paper: CC-IV

Time: 3 Hours FuIl Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to giye their answers in their own worcls
as far as practicable.
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Answer any ten of the following questions:

fir&Rro R-cr@ r4F E6uBs< n€ :

(a) Give the de[inirion of intelligence.

th-<c(E,trt€ r

(b) What is Creativity?

{q{ft4qft?
(c) What are the two factors of Spearman,s intelligence theory?

-ArBlrlrl< $< vm @ B"nrn ft fi i
(d) What is performance test of intelligence?

1fr<q-'flffiwqstftu
(e) What is Non-Verbal test?

$<qfl<etqQnts.tc$<(q?
(l) Mention four characteristics of creative person.

IBiEft{ <ie<Er{B?<FiB cqffi i

(g) What is measurement of intelligence?

lfr< qRtq <qre. ft mrmnr

(h) What is personality?

<itfug <qre ft ml([r
(i) What is personality tesr?

ofurcr< w6ql TqFft mril?
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() What is memory?

1& orc+ <-cot

(k) What is personality traits?

ilfuqemxes"f {dzpft(<Ic<[?

O What is development of personality?

111isCW fr$.f.t <qrrc fi C{.crl z

(m) Mention four types of personality.

<]]fu-g{DEF eFfli{ GRIIr

(n) What is Short-term and Long-term memory?

{flol-frr1Eeftffia1&onre<cor
(o) What is remembering and forgetting?

{c{ c<t \3 VrE {N3Tl s.lrs {Fi ? (aFrc-@)

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

(a) Discuss Spearman's two factors theory of Intelli-eence. i
-ftTFlrRT< G-O{FiF EE q(FC'i qre]E{lscfl 

I

(b) What is 'types' of personality? Discuss the educational implications of personality
development. 2+3

flkq< <r<q A? FN'ffirq <rfuE< fr-+ter< ercilq r-"rc6 cd-cfi I

(c) Discuss Thurstone's Intelligence theory. 5

qnBnr< tft< w$tlli$r$ r

(d) Discuss the Development theory of Bruner. 5

ffil{<ffiEEqlrEl5{ls(<II
(e) State the process of memorization. 5

T{qfuTrf< afr<tfr <"f+t +mt r

(0 Mention differences between Verbal & Non-verbal test. 5

swsls \s vFl<m qfu< {C!l "fiefu cEI?[

3. Answer any two of the following questions: l0x2=20

ffiFls s-R w lF Ee*< Bs< qf€ :

(a) What is Cognitive Development? Discuss Piaget's theory of Cognitive Development. 2+8
E]-d{{-s fu {"rF fi c<fc+ u i;t<trsi< EliTd-$ fu{ EEF qka.ifF{t scfl I
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Discuss the theory of Guilford in intelligence. Discuss its educational implications. 6+4

i;nror,6< lfrq \oE q[E]EqI {r<I I q< 8$]-c$c al.Tfil q-"6 qr4]E{ scaf I

Forgetting is essential for remembering. - Discuss it. What are the causes of forgetting?

5+5

TC{ <lqt{ qlj V-.{ {sfl aLTlqft{ - 
ql-cdrlE;rf <i(il|@ a gn {fst< okfefrftftr

What is intelligence test? Classify intelligence test. 2+8

lfr< sr9q rqrsft c<n$r 1G-{ qqTF csftR-{tq$(-<t L
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(d)


